
;!

"

i h,

I4r

tothsutmoft ofyour power, tand when i
Jthe a u laanr l unm v oi nis aros

theJ tench, paving fitted out,fiufixpe4itt - are to itnke your ttJpr, ana tnus yieia .: :Xp :yiiaiiniati.q one mtic(rom mi
-- ci, thrift which. fai&Si0iffi?lts!l

. jyui ycuei as wen a yuui , .jih y uuu :optfGiSte ;tt: the tbwii bf.NettXiw'iUbe
?TrWei learn frbflr undeabt ed :'ft afority--

. ihat toe following is the arrangement: if itveb emiffatjes, anoj. French 'money,
iou will remeinberr novveverj tnat I nereis acout, one nunareo aaes of wndi 'jfbrJhejempjtoyment;of .xbe'nayy of the : many parti oj tbat ujortuttejla0jfr

linitedStatesthe v)rntroter-V,:- . goodcn ptachiy to me veneis ana peopie oi au nan
f U.uited States : and" Con ftitunon fri& ons in amitr with thtfe u V-- i State $ an orchairdva aioBXcWJiwihtWiwiikyti audouf4tbuie$.'tltat you avoid as carefully the,' Omifv oti jhei Hireinilesw alio h kept ;?an aI--

;vantagefouspublici leirry, with other adi!
ccojiTTts rereive Injury. aapgeT tptjueedl pot delcri);tion.i Ailo

! an Eattfrn p rt nintion.' th'at a vefl I I hav t' ehonor , 'ti. be fyffri fi
- Jamaica trade : t.o Vpjlels to cruife i

;,

'ia$tff-$-

and St. Dpii)U)2o.
V v :;tt- i matlon of --Hjfpahiola beinc declared l;u, f qr protection 4f the tJayanrta trade ;v

"depehdent ..; ;tiTat:'fieflag.tliaWffied
J' Any perfous inclinable to rent the ahove
pfaces, will) pleate. to apply lor terxnsj be- - '

'' tore the end ot March," . to .,'
!

JI
: -- .:' '. -- iiPiLKS SINGLETON, f:

drMdHNifeAil'rilOTJ
N E W H E R N, J anu ahv 16

tin the 7Houfe of ReprelentaWepjT
there was a white one, with three ns-- v

Vroes heads." ? ;?rt'--

y ifcw days ago -- Mr. Uptdii ruce,,a.f

' J : wo yejpU oae of 12: guo(i to cruife '

ellation .and four : fm 'llet vcffel's Vo
.: ruiz''frodi Port'd Kittrtt. Kitts.' e
' 'v.vamesl and forcc.-o- f ,,the (fftjips

A'Jan. 19. -.- i:v.
rthe united States, on Wqnlday ;,the';
''

id inrtantj-

, Mr. Ocjs;called up his- refotutiony
menibct from "Frederick ' c:hv., intro Jaid on thejca'oie on I hurfday U liit he.
duced into the houfe 'of dVIegJriesfof this'

VuriHQnt ta ,athbf 'JjTmMjt'- -' -
"

;; , ;Vv ILL "BE bULti;;- -

N ihe x6 thayoif M a rch hextT !oa vf
the preraifes,' that valuable tracl of. AWyvf 1 ha. the Prelideht of the';C6hiteUadri,: i entitled,, an aCttotthe gradualjabiiitt-- ;

1. :Merritfvac,;4. :. 'G bn of ihvery'.'r.vM
upon the provifions- that might .be 'adoptela ware .?24. Bahimcre ,

'
a i . iVi oa- -

land in .Lenoir cbuiityknowu by the aj :i
ruaUon oi t'O vV

,. feen hundred "acre s. The term of fale

r wiii begone thiid ot the purchafe mbneyrr
:

tu be : paid atV the ciVd of 'bni year froia V
? thTday; of iale, and Vthe remaining t wo ,

thirds at the end ot two years. iionds .

?ie2Uma, i 2.vtHeraldv 1 B , ickering,
ji6- - --Ncjrfoik 8. :"Jiicamond,''i '6

United States bereqaeltedtoxauiefto
be laid before this

. houieV tuth infor- -'

mation as hiayj, have been received re-

lative to the iftipreffinent bfirivy leaiiiert

I be'dr grag to the. United States lbop.of
'. war p.dtidiorey or.y any j other pulalic
iinned vcflU otdje United States, into
any Inip or veffel belonging to the king

ed in this bill,-.an- d the expediency of car-tyin- g

it into effed, at -- this prefent tine,"
Mr. Bruce difcove r'irig a difpofition jn
the houfe Toppofed to it, " withdrew h

. motion; .but at the tihie of doing To, de;

7fevnuecuttersti'he;;above:
'ttrefdy'tor of 2".
"

guns aKladanhg thdprtljnt mouth. C

heir cenerai rendezvous t6 be at'St. '

with lufficient iccuriry will be required,;'clared he did it with die exprelV iutentir.
-- made payable to the govcTaor,--or his fue-- ron ot migi-- g it rorward again in the'; ot -- bj-eat jDritaiti- -

f Agreed to unarttnioufly j and
" coune or a lew aays, wnen ne

. would lay
, before the houfe the plan .he, had marked

ceijor m omte ; a&a the governor wiu
make Otitic io rte purchaltr w tee. fiaiple

Ur--
' t lJLi.L. VVIU I E, wOiii'r.'..Mr. Otis and J. i'arkcr were ap'out to bring about ."fh.is dcdrable end, and f 3

coii i inittee'crwiittt)tT therre arnjary; tz, ; i :: -- ;;u.;:t::y;..;v.':Iioied to IiTkI in them a teinpe f nicre ta
Tident with the refoiution.vourablcrto hiawifhes." r :

.'" : '" ".;
'' z "' ' peccmsK r 21; "" ;' '."

PHILADELPHIA December 28.

'
-

7 ; : . From the Aurora.7
7 The re'portsf that ha ve been ci rculated

for fomeayfoneerniri
lution have" aflumed a varisty of ibrms.

; ;7" " - " " r' '" '"'rr";;

..;vi A R S H A L's J ; SALE 5s. ,;

BY virtue oi'fuudry writs oi Venditi-
oni exponas to me directed,' wiii.be

expofed to taie, at aucliofi, H thc coiu
Craven and Hyde, counties, for

gold or filver coin, .the ioilowkg pruer-t- y,

to (atisfytwo judgmefits obtaiieu by
; Johu Jones againtt ibner Neale and Jotut
Gray Blount, viz : ,;;

We have the njott iinqucftionahle evidence '

', Sot afferting, that fuch has' been' iciualiy 3

Arri ved yefterday tiiercliooneFBeautyT7
. Haynes", 1 1 days fi'om thc.Havanna, fail.!!

- ed under, convoy 61 the United States Ihip:
Baltimore, capt. Phillips. .

The Baltimore, with the (hips under her.
" convoy, on her outward paffagc near the

. Havanna, fell hi wi'h the'Eritifti Ihip of

received in this city, from Europe, that
Englifh and Scotch papers, faid to be o.f

: a date fo late as the 26th. and 27th of
tobei y a re in this city, and thatjtiieir con- -
tents ha ve been iedaloully fapprcifed .

The. London Courier, and Caledo

war the Q-iee- Fiveof the Baltimore's:
At the Court lioufe in Neuviertt, enlTands were prefied, and two Ihips of thc

convov captu red .V by the Qeen,- - which

rr M'A--
R I N'E LIST. --

PO R T o f:N.E W. BERN.
ENTERED.'. '

Sch'r. Harriet, VVenh,' Charleltou. . .

Suckey, Seais, 13oitofl

. . ; C L E A E d. '.y: "''
Sch'r. Fetnah , iiei-- J amaica.' . v -

Keptunepauuy1iingV-- l

JJi-s- ;. orth- - Carol ina. ; : '
. : "

r v : ' Delight, Grofs, Etlenton
Ship Tillman, Cook, Jamaica. ;

PORT of WASHINGTON.
- "

E NT ERE D. .
'

.:!;.'..

Brig Renwick, ; l allman, Liverpool. "

,bch'r. Two Bratherk, Eliyi: Booii.
CLEARED.'.

Sch'r. Eetfy, Levis, Barbadoes.C.v.
' vJolly Kobin, Weeks', do.

l)nvfi. Price. Tamair.1. .1 "

imp is now ia nauipiuii juati!! uMiig iynian Mercury, are Itated to contain
the following faaaii fubihnce:-- t1

The statement lo far as' rel'pectcd ;thc- -

a iifing of the Irilh people had taken

yZ, Monday y the 11511 of ttbr'uary,
About 800 acres 01 land, whereon A,

.

Neaie lives j including; belli plantation
aild tanyafd. One hundred and fixty two"
and a half acres of land on PpcOfeu point.
One hundred acres do, on Coates's creek.
Sixteen acres and two thirds do. on Ticnt
near tpwn Six hundred and forty acre
do, on head of Adatns'6 creek; V; Seventy
fiye acres do, oa;Turnigiu bay One
hundred acres do. on Coati's creek, and

name of the vclfel that prefied a part of
the Ua.tirtvtfdpkbaitimQcc's, crew was
a miftake1 the'outrage was committed by
a frigate' in, company vy ith the CLxen ar.d .

;bthers,""noiv in Hampton roads. "; .

PETERSBURG, Jan. 18.

. puce m the tour nrovmces, by a pre- -

confer tetlrvpiart that in t!;e province
" bf Ultter ipanitularlyr the effort' was,,
L (oj?ig that the lord,
"lieutenant had been induced to march
ih.perion, with the ftrengthb'ftheEii--- ;

! 'clilh for Enniikilien.1 which had been half a patent on Point Marui and PineyThe Secretary of tr e. navy has re- - - - j : " ?',
k taken by the lr'dh in a fevere and l'atvr? tportd a vjew bf all thc Vjclfels of war

. vuiuary couiuu, a lew way 4 uciui c ins .. i cmpiOycu auupi cp4i,tn 1111 uic ici- - METEORpLOGTCAL DIARY.
- January, i 299. --'i,.- -

vice ot the United States; the names
D Metcury.

if

.1

1

Weather.Winds.
A, M. P, M.Ml n. af. e'v.

, lfland, quantity unknown. T Alfo fevea '

negroes,1 men, women and childretv.
And on t te - Monday, follonvuigy being the .

4th day of March) at the Court Hoiff n '

'"; Hyde,- - -.- T'- ;.:; ;;,. -- '

!,Five hundred and feventy acres of land on
"the head of-- W ifokeircreekr One hund red
i and fifty acres dor on the north fide of the
Lake. - One hundred and twenty' three res

do. joining Cafon Gibb's land.,
1 ; JOHN" S. WEST, Marlhal.

T9
-- 20. P 5J 5

:'N."ENr
N. - N. W.
N. W.: N.
s. s. w.
S. W. .S. w

of the commanders, where, command-

ers have been appointed ;vthe,-- places
where Jbuilr , or are building ; the lize

;' and the number of men and guns ; and ,

thefum n' ceflary for the atinu 1 fupport
of each-:- he aggregate number of wty.ch

'amounts to 39, of alldel'criptions. T he
nTnl"rexpencef-thediole'forp- a

. and rations (including one additional
galley which is wanting to complete the

.3 l 4

Cloudy,
- Clear,"

d,.- -

. " --

Cloudy

' ""Zl
do.

marcp. i nat general L.aKc nad taken
; the command in chief afMuhller, and j

had proceeded- - to head , quarters, a't

Corke, and general Johnllon had been
appointed to command in Connaught,
and-gene- ral Dulf was Itationed at
Dublin. , :.

'

..
. ; ;

.. Lake oh his march for Cork, met a
check-- fo --Severe
Kilworth' as to ; obi ige a retreat to
wards Lciniler. , .

That Cprnwallis on his march re-

ceived the intelligence or a lai diVigof
a large body of French the vtlt ot

21
21

22

2t

56 V
f 1: 6. '.f O

prefent eftabliihment)
'

is ellimated at;.
AN AWAY from the fubferiber, aa

.V apprentice lad named ' : "

HEADING JONES.
- - He is about 17'ycars old, but remark- -

3 i hi; iNiewbern races will
be run 00 the fecond Thurfday s ill2,434 ,26 1 dollars 10, cents.

jyertjyniLl SWrralt-an- d 'lafset&Onjrr'aggitNOKFOJL34f!mntyTCs ; 'Irtlandjat ijforrie: time hthe'ac
On Sunday arrivrd here, the l)iip

Stafford, icSdays from St. Ubcs, un-d- er

command of Mr. VVallh, the mate,
'fT Pil ti R FA BREvJun.'

politely requells thofe Ladies and Gtn-- '
tletneti who have' borrowed "Books .

1 imagine ,he is "lurking about Swanf. '

bcro',. or fome other place in Onflow .

He was permitted. to g and fpend the
Chriftmafs Holy days with :his mother ; '

She difraiffed him as foon as they were o-v-cr

; but ioftead o- - coming backi he
went to i neat relation of his, Jw'Kereihe --

was fuffered, if-- not induced, to remain" !'
: until Thurfday laft, whei his mother
had him fent to me. But on the evening "
of that day," he difappeired again."-.'..- -1

will pay a reasonable reward and all
'charges to any perfon who may bring hinv .

to me : - but 1 am very "anxious to procure
information of any perfon who may enu
rlov ' or ha rbbur hirrirand will ladl ir"7

from him, to return the 111 immediately.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
' Rah away Iron! the fubicri

, brr-- a negro woman n.imed'SAR AH'j
the proper ly of Ed w y rd .Tinker, of
Newbcrn. J .forjtarn all perfons froih
harbiuring the faid . nee.ro, under the

the captain as we are told, abandoned
her, at lea, and, got on board a Danifli --

bark fro in thi. place to Oporto. -- Mr,"
V. fays, thaj-h- e fpokc a Ihip from ther

Ifle of France" bound r for ; Baltimore,
: the captain of which informed him, that
the, ifland ad declared itfelf indepen-
dent, ' and that all the . French troops '

were fent , out of the ifl and. Captain
Dale confirm? this account. , penalty of the law.; : Any pefforildeli-- L

"icount of Lake's defeat, and i v cbnfe-:juenc- e

changed bis iroqt, and counter.
; marched. for .'the '' capital.

, V
That the:ioruier-advarice- d -- guard --

.. ; being tonfiderably now in Coinwallis's
rear was entirely cut off, by the Irilh
general .Holt, purfued the;En.
glilh general to theTieiglibourhood bf:

. -- Dublin," and collt-cle- a force fiw confi- -

derable as to render; it probable,' that
- CornwaMis would be furrounded.

The earl at Cavan ,who commanded
at Derry, had acled with the like bar-I- ,
bar'ity jh jt lord Ilawdn. formerly did
by colonel Ha.ioc5-!iai- Jii?-an- d

upon the capture of that import-- .

, . ,antpoft the earl was hanged in chains
.

- on a "cavalier of. the citadel.
,7i -- T -- - -- That Belfalt-ha- beemaken afteHa-- ,

,. bitter Arugglet by the revolt of alafjre
: body of yeomanry who had joined the

revolutionary army. iThat Cork was
, in the complete ' poffelfion "of the Irilli

r i force, and the Frenth are about to en .'
- c mp- - on-- the""heightsbetween' Cork;

. - j, j 1(CIRCULAPi.)
mwaij 011 uuuj wuu mi luriiuunic Wllfl (1

trftimfinv nn that hrzA. a T j5!1 tmCrr-ti- t -

.vcring her to me, or lecuring her in
JjiI,. lo thatj get heragain, JhalL. re-

ceive the above reward. t-- - ; -

EDWARD TINKER, SenV.
H, January 2,6.

NOTICE.
.JTTHE CommifTioHer8 appointed under

X the ai ' to provide for the valuati-
on of lands and dwelling hoiifes, and, the
enumeration of flaves, within the United

To the. ComfnajidetS-rO-
f armed veffeU in the

fervice of the United States given at the

''tiarUcparim'entl)tci2tht '98. f

":" ' ''
--zj:It is

t

the pofjdve command of tlie
Prefident; that on no pretence w hate

; ver, you permit the public veflel cf, War
tinder your command to be detained,'

: or fearched any?pf the officers

with the utmoft rigor, any perfon who
may thus favour a trefpafs on my right.
- - --- -- -- F X. MARTIN;-- -

January 26.' ; ; ,' ...

M 9T1Cis butkY gi to all whom
( IN it may concern, 1 hat Mathurin Of-fra- y,

late of Newbrrn, is dead, and that
the fubferiber qualified as executrix to hit
lafti-wi- ll and teUament;r"r:: --r 't -Ufa tes, V w ill, be. pleafed to a t tend a MecXJHP: belonging to her, 1 to .bcaakciL

irom her by the Imps or vellcls or any ingoi inc ooara, at-yi- tewnot JNewDcrn,
--on the firft day offhlxtirrr

V All perfons having any claims againft "?

ihe'Cftafe of faid deceafed, jfre requeued "
. ....u:u!-.- .i .!' i

foreign- - natipn," fo long arasJ;ouare
; TJje papers above alluded to, 'receiv JUMM.SK1M1SER, Firft Cpmmimoner.

, ' edive ufpeBn have pot i ten fairly de

LullaUeJt
m a capacity, to repel lpcn; outrage on

tbojwrjBtJh
force iliould be exerted to compel your
rubmillion; you are to refill that force,

iu cauiuh tuem wuntn. tne itme. nraittea L:

barred from a recovery.
ELIZA OFFRAVi x'x,

January 5.
i For fale at the tfcre ofnous and different, :nue are ; at a'-lo-fs :

- - .ptblijb U our. readers the true . pittion of J. C. OSBORN,&Co.,

T Mi

' I


